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CHAPTER 98. 

AN ACT to amend 145.03 (2) of the statutes, relating to plumb
ing apprentices. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, repre'sented in senate and 
.assembly, do ena8t as follows: 
145.03 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
145.03 (2) The board may determine and prescribe the con

ditions under which any person * * * may serve a plumb
ing apprenticeship, as to preliminary and v0'8(J;tional school at
tendance requirements, and the credit for such school attend
ance in serving such an apprenticeship. Every person, re
gardless O'f a,ge, 80mmMwing a plumbing apprenti8eship after 
July 1, 1943, shaU be indentured under 8hapter 106. The term 
of a plumbing apprentice shall be 5 years, bt~t the industrial 
com,missiml, or the boar'd may upon appli8a,tion of the apprenti8e 
or his employer or bath extend st~8h term for not to eX8eed one 
additional year. After the expiration of an apprenti8eship term, 
no apprentioe shall engage in thG business of plumbing either as 
arb avprentice or as a journeyman plumber unless after the ex
pir'{JJtiorb of the apprenti8eship term he se8ures a journeyman 
plumber's lieense. In wse of failure to pass the examination for 
such li8ense, he may continue to serve as arb apprenti8e but not 
beyond the time for re-examinatiO'n for a journ,eyman plumber'S 
lieGnse as preseribed by the rules and regUlations of the state 
board of health. In order that the apprentice may qualify at the 
end of his apprenticeship as a skilled mechanic in the art of 
installing plumbing work, the board may prescribe the character 
of plumbing work that the apprentice may do during the fourth 
and fifth year under the direction or supervision of a master or 
journeyman plumber without either such master or journeyman 
being physically present, provided that the master plumber in 
charge shall be responsible for all such work. 

Approved April 30, 1943. 




